###### 

Type of First ADT Message by Vendor

  ADT Message   Vendor A N(%)   Vendor B N(%)   Vendor C N(%)
  ------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------
  A01           2543 (43%)      43              198(2%)
  AIM           2757 (47%)      0               12396(93%)
  A08           553 (10%)       1635 (17%)      686 (5%)
  A03           0               8204 (83%)      8
  total         5854            9882            13316

###### 

Data Element Availability by Vendor

  MDS data elements availability   Vendor A   Vendor B   Vendor C
  -------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Date of birth                    100%       100%       100%
  Gender                           100%       100%       100%
  Zipcode                          100%       100%       100%
  Race                             96%        99%        97%
  Ethnicity                        100%       0%         87%
  Symptoms Onset Date              0%         0%         0%
  Chief Complaint: text            80%        95%        91%
  Admit Reason                     72%        58%        91%
  Diagnosis Code                   0%         4%         14%
  Discharge Disposition            50%        95%        90%
  Temperature                      0%         3%         24%
  Pulse Oximetry                   0%         0%         24%

###### 

Percent Matched Data Content by Vendor

  Data Element            Vendor A %   Vendor B %   Vendor C %
  ----------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  Date of birth           99%          74%          100%
  Zipcode                 93%          99%          99%
  Sex                     99%          100%         100%
  Discharge disposition   52%          65%          75%
  Chief complaint         19%          0%           83%
